SPECIAL ORDER NO. 67
Series of 2008

In the interest of the service and in line with strengthening our information campaign on labor migration to the academe as part of career orientation of its graduating students, the following personnel are directed to conduct Pre-Employment Orientation Seminar (PEOS) in the schools and on dates indicated opposite their names:

Lynda Llave  
Asia College of Science and Technology  
February 15

Tita N. Hernandez  
Technological Institute of the Philippines - Quezon City  
February 20

Neeneelynne C. Paguila  
AMA Computer College – Fairview  
February 22

Josephine S. Infante  
Far Eastern University  
February 23

Leonora D. Nitura  
Polytechnic University of the Philippines  
February 25

Julieta B. Mora  
Technological Institute of the Philippines – Manila  
February 26

Elizabeth D. Mirabueno  
Delos Santos STI College of Health Professions  
March 5

Corazon D. Ortiz  
Technological University of the Philippines  
March 10

As such, the above personnel are entitled to transportation service, or reimbursement of actual transportation expenses, including honorarium, subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

For compliance.

Mandaluyong City, 08 February 2008.

ROSALINDA DIMAPILIS-BALDOZ
Administrator